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fully understand the pi; hi t Ion : an) 1 de-
al r at this llmr to explain, a hrsl I ran,
th sltiiaimn from the In the
present lime In rfgard to the i'i'-- lfn r'f
relocating Ihe mate capital, ie'tall v a"
It relates to thn Interest of the people of
Itiiffaln county. I wish to snv thai hi a
menibr of the legislature of the mate of
Nebraska I bellfve It to le my duty to
represent not only Ihe of Huffalo
countv who electee) me. hut iln Ihe beet
Interests of the people of the whole state
a veil.

f wish to elate In my andid opinion and
honest Judgment, that from the beginning
of the agitation of Ihe relocation of the
late rapitol In this countv. down ti the

present time, the reel object was lo ad-
vertise the city of Kearney.

In support of hi position Mr. Passett
quotea converaatlona with Ulenn M. (.'amp-be- ll

of the Kearney yenirmiclal club, who
iM he organized i'lie lilea of boosting

Kearney for the csnitol an advertising
acheme. lie also (mnen Mayor f'atterson
aa nay inn there wan rlhihjj lh thn reloca-
tion scheme and declarea he never pudged
him If for the bill and refused to come
out for It during the campaign".

MW BILLS BICKflRK I.KUIM.ATIHR

fteagaa Haa Mfiiinire'ln Increase Xal-a- rr

of Labor ( ommlaalonrr.
, (Ftotti, t )

LINCOLN, Feb. 1.1 (Special.) The fol
lowing 'blllBete Introduced In the senate
9y: ......
8. F. 4."'hy Albert-iProvld- ea for the

creation of .srpatBtfj school district by a
majority of Voters. Who must show good
cause for petition, and without the sittns- -

lures Ol niewioera Hi uiv iwitiu m r.ini" j

tlon, and for appeals direct iron) the
i nnntv nnrlnt0niliirr4 lo I h e ,l,Ktili-- COltrt. '

- " .
H. F. litf. by lleag.in I ixes eiant-hoii- r

day for all workmen employed on puollc
work"; fixe ag'S at Vtirrent rate oniain-In- g

In, locality and provides penalties lor
vlola'tlnnfJI : i Itfrrt-ho- 'clause.

8. F. by Reagan provides for rais-
ing the aatary of the deptny hiltor cotnmia-slone- x

froip I.5W to II. aid and adds to his
department one assistant hi ).AO. two
faclwy. Inspector", pne male and one
female, and: one at'enrtxrapher at li.unl. As-
sistants . ar given saute police powers as
commissioner. Also prohibits the employ-me-

of eipst laiior between the hours of
10 o'clock p. m. and t o'clock a. in.

8..F. 246,-b- y Moorerteitd-.Mu.- kes Investl-gstlo- n

of all flics mandatory on sheriff
and rntTea tax on Insurance companies
for maintenance of commission from one-fourt- h

lo three-elKht- of gross premiums
and provides un additional payment of
of 1 per cent for t,he use of the department
this ear.fAhv) provide for withholding
license otfUe. Jrmy canoe, company when
tax Is not paid.

A. K. ', by Moorehcad Establishes firstFriday In Noveniher aa "fire" oay, andor the Issuance ?f a'flre" manual lor theguidance of teachers.
8. F. 261. by Sinltn of Fillmore (Jives

owners of property abutting on roads right
to cultivate the Ohuard portions. If riKht
la declined road overseers may lease the
around aui'h purpose.'-- , i

. F. ibi, by .Uuis Frpyldes for public
warehouses and"U' DHHm of compulsory
Km In Inspection. Ciutcs a . warehouse
commission. '

B. F. by Hoilon txtends labor liensto cover Improvement of property.
H. F. 2 Hrovldea for .Kcutlon of rail-

road mortgage bonds' In nuins of ftou tach.
H. F. ifju, uy !)) Provides for issu-ance of subpoena tor aefenduut In replevin

suit to appear in court to answer questionsrelating to location of property when of-
ficers are unuble' to toeiite it,

B. F. 'A, by Horton Makes concealmentof personal property sfcJejt to replevin afelony.
8. F. 257, by emu r Fillmore Makes

It the duty of telephone companies to pro-
vide sound-proo- l boutltrf.

8. F. iM. by Hoi ton Authorlaea park
bond Issuea In Omaha Up to 0u,O00 fortwenty yeara at five per cent.

8. F. by Horton wire tap-
ping and interference with viictric meter.8. F. 260, by Horton Provides that tueInterest on cliy. deposits snail be creditedto the general fu'nu au5 'all cclioul dintiictInterest to school, district funds.

8. F. 261. by t ordeal filmary bill provid-
ing lor the election .of party committeesand provides for nominations by party
committees. , . , - :

8. F. Ztci, by Hoagland Hepeala law giv-In- g

person on whose, lands stepuKe orspring waters first arise prior rignt totnelr use. , . ...
8. F. 263. by ' HoaglancV-Restrl- cts right

to change diversion point of water tor ir-
rigation to persons,' corporations ur associ-
ation owning such dltcbes or reservoirs.

8. F. 24, by ildatflund-Ulv- es the federal'government authority. U sell water in ex-
cess of requirements of trrigutluii projects
to persons holding rlghU In tills state.

S. F. 2til. by Helleck I'rovlues tor me-
chanics' liens on Improvements to properly,
Including lighting fixtures, etc.

8. F. 2Mi, hy Jansen Hequlres- thateualneers shall have had at least threeyears' expertunca a,s firemen and conduc-
tors as brakemen or ficmht conductors.Kxempts roads ea than twenty-fiv- e miles
in length,

Tha following hew Villa were Introduced
today In the house;. , ,

II. R. 12. by Regan of Platte Providing
for appeal from petitions sinned by a ma-
jority of votei;- - in territory outside of
cities or village, calling for the creationjl new school districts. Bald appeal to be
linllar to the appeal to county courts In

matters of probate Jurisdiction.
R. R. 427, by Grrdes of Richardson tby" request) Making f.nA. providing a penalty

ioi- - anyone wno- - snail- - raiseiy classiry or
bill any package, for th purpose of obtain-
ing transportalHSn tor ' same at less than
fixed rates. . i

H. It. 42s. by Oerdes" of Richardson Low-
ering the minimum amount of corporate
bonds which can be aold by railroada from
1.U0 to $Wu. jH. R. 4i!S, by' Oerdes of Richardson atrequest of State RaHway 'commisalon Pro-
viding that ail matters at appeal fromrulings of the tate Railway commissionmay be Iratltuted. In the state supreme
court Instead oCJfi district court, as under
tha preaent law. It provides further mattime for filing urh ata1a shall be lim-
ited to three month after uch ruling iius
been made. n

H. R. 4oU, by Gerdea.Qf Richardson (at therequeat of the giate Railway commlsHloniExtending to quarries. iuiIIb, sandpits,
manufactories and al Industries adjacent to
the railroad rigbt-ofwa- y trackage facll-llle- a

Also provides recourse In rase re-
quests for sidei'iaoH are nut complied with
by railroad companies. "

II. R. 4;il. by tierio-- . of Richardson (atrequest of the Ktale Hallway commission)
Providing for an entertt ot power of the
State Railway commission.

H. R 412, oy Htebluna of Dawson Pro-
viding thai city engineers' duties shall not
be construed to tuvlud thus where con-
tracts of less than JuO are concerned nor
where sidewalk coMinrf ta than 13 per
lineal foot are to.be constructed.

H. R. 4Urly Ittgan of IMatte-Requir- ing

the registration .ot stallions and provides
foi physical examination of same by slate.If. R. iM. by Koutouc of Richardson tbvlequeet) 4'reatllig . a legmiatlve insurance
commission to Investigate the general sub-anc- e

and provide for Iheirappointnient,
power, duties, etc

H. R. 415. by Puis Of Casa Requlmg thatschool houses and gruunas shall be fenced.
H. R. IM. by Clayton of C.sko, Meyer of

Nuckolls and Har-IU- i of Uarlan A pure
food act. providing for sale of blended
w heat flour. .,-.- ( -

Jl. R. 4ir. by Shoemaker of 1 louxlns-A- n
act to aid In the prevention of and settle-
ment ol strikes and lockouts in Industries
connected with puMto utilities, intluulng
lailwaya, and irovidipc for laords of con-
ciliation and Investigation.

H. R. 4Ss. by bassett of Huffalo Provides
that auparvlsors elected from the differentsupervisor districts shall be residents of
such supervisor districts.

II. II. 4 . by uuivmn of Can- s- Providing
that county Judge shall not be allowed lopractice. . i

H. K. 410. by 8 R Mi Kelvie of l.ancas-te- r
Providing for tbe regulation of the sale

of agricultural seed.

Another National
Exposition Proposed

LouiiTille Convention League Wants
to Celebrate 'Fiftieth Anniversary

. . of Close of War.

LOl'lSVILUE. Uy.. Keb 1J.- -A national
xpoatttoif jie propoeed for IaiuIbvUis In

UI6. It will be known as th Lincoln-T- a vis
exposition lo mark the fiftieth anniversary
Of the end of the Civil war. IHrectors o.-t-

h

convention league tiatay
called attention to the fact that both Abra-
ham Lincoln and Jeff Iav1s. head of the
two goyernment oMwoed to each other
from ll to were native of Ken
tucky. They declare Iulsvill Is the
proper place fur such a celebration.

HOUSE IS FOR RECIPROCITY

Big Majority in Favor of Making the
Agreeemnt Special Order.

I

DEBATE WILL BEGIN AT ONCE

Democrats ole t Miillfil) In F a-

vor of Ihe llnlliin Mel nil ami
D.ilrell ft Control (lie

'Time.
U ASIUNGTON. Feb. I3.-- The houde by a

vote of I'd to 121 deridol i nlay to begin
Immediate consldet atlon of the McCatl bill
carrying out the recipiocily agreement with
Canada. No agreement has been reached
as to the limit of debate, but the bill may
be passed today.

Hlilic- - the vote lo displace the regular
order for today on thn house calendar and
take up reciprocity cannot be accepted hs
an exact Indication of the final vole on the
bill. It is regarded as being approximately
so.

The votes against taking up the meas-
ure came almost wholly from- - tie republi-
can's side. The democrats voted almost
solidly for Immediate consideration, fume
of the republicans who voted against dis-

placing the renular order are not expected
to place themselves on record agAinst reci-

procity at a final sjote.
Mr. McCall of Massachusetts, will handle

tho time for debate In favor of the bill,
end Mr. 1'alzdl of Pennsylvania, will eerie
in like capacity for th opposition.

At o'clock It was stated that no at-

tempt would be made to get the measure
to a vote toda.

Dill lie fore Whole Committee.- -

The bill Is first being considered by the
house as committee of the "whole.

Speaker Cannon calh-- . Ropfosentatl ve
Mann of Illinois to the chair to pres de
over the committee during the considera-
tion of the measure. '

In the earlier proceedings Mr. Cannon,
by recognizing Mr. McCall and declaring
his motion to take up the reciprocity' bill
a privileged matter, had shown a disposi-
tion to help tl.e cause along to a vote,
despite the sentiments against reciprocity
which he expressed in a letter to the Illi-

nois legislature on
Representative Hill of Connecticut, one i

of the republican members of the commit-
tee on ways and means, was recognlxed
for one hour In support of the reciprocity
agreement. When he began to apeak the
house was In much confusion and Mr. Hill
asked for close attention.

"Come over on thla side.'i suggested Rep-
resentative Fitzgerald of New York, a
democrat. "We'll listen to you and this
is where you'll get your vutes."

Intense Interest. In Vote.
The voting on the motion to take up the

reciprocity measure was followed with the
keenest interest. On a yea and nay vote
there are always two calls through the al-

phabetical list.
At the end of the first ca.ll It was seen

that the reciprocity advocates were win-

ning. The vote then was: ' Ayes, ITS; noes,
lk At the end of the. second call tile
vote was announced aa 1D5 to 121.

This was later changed lo 190 to 121 to
correct a clerical error. An analysis of
the vote to take up the McCall bill showed
this result:

For Republicans, - 60; democrats, 136;

total, 196.

Against Republicans, 101; democrats, 20;

total, 121.

Th republican Insurgents 'attitude to-

ward reciprocity was shown by the fact
that fourteen voted against consideration
and only six for It.

Mr. Hill's opening argument In favor of
the agreement followed cjoeely the lines
laid 'down and tle facts set forth In the
majority report from the ways and means
committee. He was Interrupted from t me
to time, by question. Asked if he was in
favor of free trade with Canada, Mr. Hill
said he favored unrestricted trade with
every country where the cot of production
did not differ from that In the United
States. ' V

Mr. Hill declared that talk of injury to
various Interests In tha United States as a
result of reciprocity was "not based on
facts.

Mr. Hill said that no amendment could
be put Into the bill, except In the wood
pulp section, without disturbing his whole
agreement with Canada. He refused to dis-
cuss the wood pulp clause,, leaving that to
Representatlev Mann of Illinois. Mr. Hill
pleaded earnestly for support of the agree-
ment, saying It would bring the English
speaking people of North 'America into a
closer commercial union, as would be of
distinct advantage to both.

The opening speech against the reci-
procity 'measure was made by Representa-
tive Gains of West Virginia, a republican
member of the ways and means committee.

Mr. Cains declared the consideration of
the bill had proceeded with "Indecent
haste" and that no Idea had a yet been
given to the house as to the contents of
the McCall bill.

BECIPHOCITY WITH 'ALL NATlBSS

President Taft aad Chams) Clark Ad-

dress Conferenee.
WASHINGTON, Feb. - 13. - Reciprocity

with Canada, with all countries of North
and South America and. In fact, with all
nations wa advocated by both Preald'ent
Taft and Speaker o-be Champ Clark In
addresses at the opening session of the

Commercial "conferenee to-

day.
Ppecehe favoring a closer commercial

union of North and iSouth America with
freouent reference to the future Influence
of tho Panama canal ; made by Sec-

retary of State Knox, James A. Farrell,
president of the t'nlted Plates Steel cor-
poration; lienor Calvo, tha Costa Rlcan
minister to the t'nlted States; Sen or
Calderon. th Bolivian minister to the
t'nlted States, 'and Manor Casasus, for-
merly the Mexican ambassador to this
country. Nearly 1109 delegates and almost
the entire diplomatic corps were present.

Champ Clark, who had Just left the
house ot representative, announced In
hi address amid loud applause that the
test vote for . Immediate consideration of
the Canadian reciprocity bill had been
won ly the administration. Turning to
President Taft. he said laughingly:

"Thut' the document which the presi-
dent and myelf own In partnership. But
shaking for myself not President Taft.
or anyon elae I am for, reciprocity not
only with Canada, but with all South and
Central American republic.

"In fact I'm for reciprocity with all na-
tions of the earth. My principle Is that
honest trad never hurt any nation yet."

Tafl for Wis Meaaara.
"The last speaker and the next speaker

end I. said President Taft, who followed
Mr. Clark, 'hav gotten together on on
plank of a platform; we'r both rather
heavy men and I hope It'll support u.
It 1 a great pleasure to be with him
In the promotion of trade In on part of
th world (Canada.) He's In favor o?
reciprocity in all part of th world and
so am I. But that does not help much
toward a definite agreement. General
principles are easy to state. Wil all
vol f.ir wise measure, there's a difference.
In anticipation of hi coming to b head
of th. great popular branch of th legis-
lature w hav alreany gotten together
on the most Important matter and I hop
w can carry It through "

"1 bav no doubt," added th president.

Tin; r.i;i;: o.mhaa, tuvnp.w. mji.i.iu- - n, Kll.
tost a- - i ommer-'ia- rclstmns become

wider and the tissue trilmiiHl s 'put pose'
In prfM ntinu war Is better understood. .

liie union of all there countries In '
! Knsa Senator Objects to Form ofworld win n example to ,ho rest of

the world of what an be done by n In-- . , Proposed Amendment.
tein iiioiini tor the pm i,c of main- - j

itainm. pea, e
Heinisiv Knox rnvhni'izr-r- l the part that

American iHpltal niiould play In devrloi
i of i t o., ci j

lie ald Ihe I riled ."'title:' believe In '

better Ffiiimshlp conununii atlon. taliroadi
construction, iho drvclopm- til ol the Irene- -

uics of the Amies mid tin International
bt.nk which wi.l keep liie commercial cur- -

rcnl: flowing In th: Ir proper direction."

I'll K. I'll IKW 111' M.IIKKMl: VI

Heelprocltv May VI ran tlllnn.-- of
I niilldn find t Mlteil Mate.

f'AIU.- - Kcb. 1.1. The French government
Is much interested In the plan for recip-
rocal trade relations maturing between the
two greal ifov ti mm ntj of North America,
while Kuneh expoiters are plainly appre-
hensive.

The first foreign arrangement made by
Fiance under its new scientific tsriff was
with Canada and there is a fet....g here
that a lose commercial union of the
I 'hlted Staff : and Canada will have the
effact ultimately of discontinuing French
tra-t- with the dominion.

Wilting for the Journal lca l'ehals.
!

Baron Hubert le Calx sees In the proposed
agreement a force tending to detach
Canada ft om Urcat llritain and draw it
Into political alliance to the I'nitetl Suites
through great material advantages f both
nations. The writer thinks the relations
of .the other great colonies to the Clrltlsh
empire may also e affected by the action
of Canada and the results of the new
policy.

Funeral Services for
: Archbishop Ryan

Cardinal Gibbons Will: Preside and
Archbishop Glennon Will Preach

the Sermon.

FHILADELFHIA. a'eb. ll.-F- mal ar-
rangements were made today for tl-.-

funeral of Archbishop Ryan, which will
be htld at the Cathedral next Thursday,
and which promises to be one of the mi.st,
Impressive ever witnessed in Philadelphia.
Cardinal Gibbons will preside and arch-
bishops, bishops and priests from all sec-

tions of. the United States will be present
when the. divine office for tho dad is
begun Thursday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

The nine lessons of the office wilt be
read by visiting prelates and the response
wll be. made by the assembled c ergymen.
At 10 o'clock the solemn hlKh mass of
requiem will-b- e begun by Bishop Prender-gat- ,

who is now temporarily at the head
of . the archdiocese of Philadelphia. . The
music of ihe mass will be Bung by a great
choir of priests and seminailans.

Archbishop Glennon of St. Isolds will
pleach the funeral oration. After the mass
the body of the archb.shop will be en-

tombed beneath the high altar of the cethe-dra- l.

Kvery Catholic church in the archdiocwe
was draped in black today by order of
bishop Prendergaat. ' '

Tariff Board Bill
Before the Senate

Upper House Tacks on Two Amend-
ments on, Measure Before It Is" ,

, . Laid Aside. V

WASHINGTON, Feb. llTh house, bill
to create a permanent tariff board-wa- s be-

fore the senate long enough today to per
mit action upon all I r one of the amend- - I

ments made by the committee on- finance.
The principal . amendments are those re-
quiring the action of the senate on presi-
dential appointmtnts to the board and add
ing the cost of transportation of all tariff-affecte- d

articles from the places of produc-
tion to the areas of consumption in esti-
mating the cost of production. Both were
accepted without comment. The only
amendment not acted upon was that reg-
ulating the reports of the board,

KAISER IS ABLE TO SIT UP

HI Majesty 'Mast Stny In III Hoora
and Cuart Hall Has Been

Canceled.

BERLIN. Feb. lb. The Indisposition of
Emperor William apparently is more se-

rious than has been Indicated in the. official
announcements, although it is insisted no
anxiety concerning the outcome is felt.

The first bulletins described Ills ma-
jesty as suffering from a cold, but with
the absence of any fever. Subsequently It
was admitted an attack of feverish lnfju-in- ti

:iad been experienced.
Today It Is said the emperor Is up after

two days in bed,, but that he will bo con-
fined to his chamber until the end ot th
present week. The court ball et for
Wednesday night has been canceled.

SCHOONER MISSING FORTNIGHT

Crew of the Klla W. Goudvrli of
(iluimlrr Probably Lost

at flea.

BOSTON. Feb. IS. Unreported for two
weeks, the Gloucester fishing - schooner
Ella W. Goodwin, which left Bay of
Island, Newfoundland, for Boston three
weeks ago today, la believed to hav been
lost and It crew of nine men drowned
during last week's storm. About a week
after sailing from Bay of Island, th ves-
sel was reported .to have pet Into a Nova
Mcotlan port, but cleared' again within a
few hours. Local mariners ar of th
opinion that the schooner was either
rammeal by a steamer during the sturm
or aprang a leak and Bank with all on
board.

DIVORCE TO MRS. NAT GOODWIN

Ramor that ' Heport of the Refrree
Milt Recommend GraatlusT'

of Uvee.
NEW YOflK. Feb.' 13. TwNew York

newspapers announce' this morning that
the referees' report which will be filed
on Tuesday recommends that a divorce be
granted F.dna Goodrich from Nat Good-
win, the comedian, Herman l. Koth, coun-
sel for Miss Goodrich, said ho had received
a copy of the report and that It was favor
able to hla client.

JOHN W. HARRISON IS DEAD

l.aat Deleaale frwiM ladlana to First
Iteiiablleaa I unirnllua at

Plttabara-- .

FRANKFORT, lnd., Feh 13 --John W.
Harrlaon, 91, the last Indiana delegate to
th Pittsburg conventiim which organlx tl
the republican iiarty.' Is dva1d.at hla honis
here. Iis first vole for a president was
cast fur William Henry Harrison, a
relative, and he had the record of having
voted for eighteen republican presdetits.

Kortaaate Texan.
K. W. (ioodioe, Iiallaa, Tex., found a sv

cure for malaria and biliouness In (r
KUtg--B New J.tfe 1'iils. For aale l
lira ton I rug Co. -

CURTIS ON POPULAR ELECTIONS

. i r
CONGRESS SHOULD KEEP OONTROL

lie ftlatoo thoalri Not He
nn 4riorlanlt t t nlllf the

Antes' of tnr t las of
vena.

W'.'SHIMiTiiN. 1'en. 11 s "one of the
senators from Kansas'' Senator Cunls to-

day aiirlrc ssfd the senate In opposition lo
Hie revised resolution pr oposlnii to submit j

to the state a constitutional amendment
for the election of the penators bv direct
vote. All tlnoimfi Ids ipeech he hurled
at!rks At bis collcngue. Senator Hrlstow.
for approving of (he "amended resolution.

Fenator Curtis 't afd he was In favor of n
constitutional", uiji'iidment tooM'ig to the
f lection of acnatnrs by direct vote, but he
was ifot willing 'it should be amended so
congress should give up all its rights t

make or aliei- 'the regulations of a state
fin- the election of I'nlted Ststes senators.

This, he sb 1ft, was what '.he amended
resolution would provide. The amended
resolution, if Its substance were approved
by the slaten, would result In the slates
disfranchising iicgio voters. If tin y nr de-

sired. "Vlthout congress being able to raise
a linnd, he said.

Co in nil lire Killer I "fair.
"I strongly ,m or. the Joint resolution to

provide for the elVetion of senatois by a
direct vote of the people," said Senator
Curtis, "but . I Jq not think It should be
burdened with the objectionable and un-

fair provisions jilaced In It by a majority
of the committee, and gs one of the. sen-
ators from the. stat,t of Kansas I cannot
support the 'ilder' or 'joker' placed In the
le.'olutlon bv,H.JiiaJorlty of the committee."

That Senator All Isjovy gh.mid consider t lie
amendment to the n solution as immaterial
was a matter ut. regret with Senator Cur-
tis. "1 regret very much," he sa U of his
republh an colleague, "to see the senator
tieat a constitutional . amendmunt so
llulitly. ...

"The negro people are.entltled to protec-
tion In their .rights, and congress should
not directly or Indirectly say It was will-
ing to let the states take away the right
which came to them as a result of the Civil
war," continued the. senator. "After the
war was over, In order to meet new con-

ditions, the constitution, was amended, and
the fifteenth amenument declarea that the
'right of citizens of the t'nlted States to
vote shall not .be- - denied or abridged by
the United States or by any state on ac-

count of race, color or, previous condition
of servitude.'.,

(Grandfather guhterf axes.
"This amendment was made to protect

the former slaves who bad been freed, and
yet we find state after state by 'grand-
father' and other cjauses depriving them
of their rights. - Of course there la no word
in the acts referring to 'racev,color or pre-
vious condition of servitude,' yet everyone
knows that when a state undertakes to
kesp a .citizen thereof, from" voting unless
Ills grandfather was a voter, the object
Is to deprive the negro from his right of
franchise. v, .

"If the resolution as., amended Is passed
and the constitution .Is amended as pro-
vided, then,.the congress gives up all Its
rights to make or alter the regulations of
a state for the election of United Stales
senators, and If electors, are disfranchised
If outrages are. perpetrated, if fraud, is
committed, or If corrupt, practices are

tu the C0UK'&S3 Remains hejpless."
, final or BrUipwwas an attentive listener,
but made, nu reply rojhls. colltgiale.
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the exception of Sugl of the house and
Kemp of the senate, were in Omaha at
noon.' Sagl Is expected to arrive this even-
ing.' Senator Kemp Wit be detained until
tomorrow by an engagement at Lincoln '

Movement of members of the senate
committee in the morning indicated uncer-
tainty as to what had ' been done and
might be expected of the house commit-
tee. "

Friction Hi peeled.
Differences as to. evidence to be ad-

mitted are expected to arise.
Of the ten men delegated to make an

Investigation of the flections In Omaha six
are democrats and four, are republicans.

That there is a tendency on the part of
democratic members; ot, .the committee to
criticise the attitude of Governor Aldrlch
and override hla expressed wlahea Is the
expressed opinion of republican members
of the Investigation committees. That they
will combat such efforts Is evidenced by
their declarations. '

"Now thai the investigation is under
way, let it be an Investigation," said Sen-
ator lloagland, one of the two republican
member of tbe senate committee.

An aggressive demand for searching In
quiry Into the actual conditions in refer
ence to the election' comes from Dennis II
Cronln, republican member of the house
committee. He arY'ived shortly beflore

n t., libd to, l, 1., '.ww.. w u u i,,, 111, COOQBIIUII.

BISHOP WHITAKER'S FUNERAL

Tea Bishop, and JItur Other ( Irrar- -
Altend Service la
Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13. -- The funeral
of at. Rev. Oxl W. Whltaker, bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal diocese of Pennsyl
vania, was held today from the Church of
the Savior, interment taking place In the
graveyard of the Church of St. James the
Less, Falls of Schuylkill, this city. Ten
bishop of the church and a large number
of the clergy and representative laymen
of the 'eastern' part of "the United States
attended the funeral.

Dr. William M. Urotori, dean of the divin-
ity school ot Philadelphia, conducted the
opening service. Hev. Dr. James de Wolf
Perry of thla city read the leason and
Ptshop Alexander Mackay-timlt- h recited
the creed. Bishop W. C. Doane of Albany
delivered the Closing prayer and benedic-
tion. There was no sermon.
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! Ammunition and
'

Rifles Destroyed
by an Explosion

Three Sentinels Killed by Accident at
Managua, Nicaragua, Believed of

Incendiary Origin.

MANAGUA. Nliatagna. Feb. 1:1 An
occurred this morning In the am-

munition barracks situated not far from
the palace of the president. This was fol-

lowed by a series of explosions which
killed three sentinels. The structure in
which the supplies were housed caught
fire and for several hours blazed furi-
ously, further explosions following In rapid
succession.

It ts estimated that T.Wvi rifles and 100)0.-0X-

cartridges were destroyed. All of ttie
artillery, many rifles and a large amount
of ammunition were saved.

Troops worked enei gctically In removing
the biippllfs from the buildings adjoining
the ammunition barracks, and when later
the fire had burned Itself out a search
disclosed the bodies of three of the aeti-llnel-

who probably were killed by the
explosions. '

Numerous rumors have been current here
rcspertlng the cause of the explosion and
In some quarters there Is a suspicion that
It may have resulted from criminal Intent-

Masked Men Kidnap
a County Officer

Murder is Feature in Sensational Inci-
dent Growing Out of County

Seat Fight in Oklahoma.

INDIAHuMA, um., Kcb 13 Three
masked men, believed to have come from
Mountain Park, one of the rival contestants
for the county scat In the new county of
Swenson. appeared at the home of C. K
Bull, chairman of the Hoard of County
Commissioners, four miles north of this city-toda-

and took Mr. Hull prlioner. James
Smith, an employe on Hull's farm. Inter-
fered anil was shot ami killed. The men
escaped with their prisoner. County offi-
cers are In pursuit with bloodhounds.

SERIES OF EXPLOSIONS IN

BARRACKS AT MANAGUA

Ammunition Wtnred rar Presidential
Mansion U Net Off and Fuallade

Continues for Hoar.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua. Feb. 11 A series

of explosions occurred this morning In the
ammunition barracks situated within the
grounds of the presidential mansion. Great
excitement haa been caused, but the cause
of the explosion and the extent of the
damage done cannot be determined yet.

The detonations caused by the explodm?
ammunition were still heard constantly
for two and a half hours after the first
explosion. it is impossible to approach
the ammunition barracks In order to ascer-
tain If any persons have been killed or
wounded.

Martial law haa "been declared through-
out the city. To safeguard the members
of President Estrada's family, they were
taken in a coach to the American con-
sulate.

West Toeol.
E. A. Benson has sold to K. Franta and

friends of South Omaha 200 acres; Thomas
and friends of Fullerton. Neb., 320 acres,
and T. A. Qutnlan and friends of Chicago
ISO acres. Will report more sale Monday.
vV", A, Anderson of Florence arrived last
night. AH, spending Sunday on the SC
John's river in, launch. Our bungalow Is
crowded. Send at once by express tents
and bedding. Everyone Is pleased and en-
thusiastic. GRANT A. BENSON.

Sacramento nank Robbed.
SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Feb. 13 Blowing

ooen the safe of the Nippon bank of this
city early today five bandits escaped with
$.VJ0S.7 after aerloualy wounding Police
man Charles t'alrllne and Charles Allison,
a companion, w ho engaged them in a run-
ning pistol fight.

IfTOM
SHAVING

CUT1CURA

SOAP
Makes papa's face as soft and

mooth as mine. No other soap
so pure, so sweet and withal so
economical, because speedily
effective, for every use in the care
of the skin and hair, assisted when
necessary by Cuticura Ointment.

l dlreetleiu tor Mnstlve.
having treonipany rrh rak. Hod tu

fultfr Drug a ( bm f 'oru hnloa. luff
--fm book on skta u4 luir bulla.

our

and

Money to Loan
At lowest Association rates. Loans
for buying or building homes,

'specialty.

The Conservative Savings
Loan Association,

Ceo. F. Gilmore, Pres.
Paul W. Kuhns, Secy.
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I SALOONS IN VALLEY JUNCTION

Board of Supervisor! finds Margin of
Five Names on List.

iLEARING UPON BURDEN OF PROOF
i

Itallroaita t)liert lo (tianglnsj; tan to j

'lhrwn Ones I port Other l'arl In

Daiunae Cases ( ash for llrlef
Denied.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
I)F.R Al MINKS, la . Feb. Tel-

egram.) The Hoard of Supervisors late
this afternoon completed Inspection of the
saloon consent petitions for Valley J. me-
lton and decided that the saloons sho.inl
be lexalir.cd for another five years. There
was a margin of Just five names to go on

Judge A. C. Cutting of Chicago was the
speaker this evening at a Grant club ban-f- i

et In honor of Abraham Lincoln.
A state association of advertising clubs

was organised here this afternoon by
about UKI representatives of various ad-
vertising clubs In the slate. S. C. I lotibs
of Atlanta, president of the nations as-

sociation was present.
Articles' of Incorporation were filed to-

day for what will be known as the Lith-
uanian citizens' lodge of les Moines. The
members of the organization are Austrians.

Contributory llenrlna.
Committees of the legislature this after-

noon gave an extended hearing on a bill
which seeks to change the rule of law in
regard to the burden of proof of contribu-
tory negligence In damage cases. Repre-
sentatives of the railroads and manufac-
turers appeareil In number to oppose the
bill and they insist that'll will cause them
tniuii trouble and expense, so that
wages may have n be reduced. Promi-
nent lawyers of the state urged adoption
of the measure, but a conclusion has not
been reached. '

Council Turns Dunn Kipense.
The state executive couneil today turned

down a bill for $M) for the cost of printing
briefs for the railroad commission In cer-
tain rate cases carried to tho Interstate
Comineico commission on behalf of the
commission and the shippers of Iowa by
Clifford Thorne. The state officials tie- -

emu-- mere ib no way the state can Pay
the expense..

Kauaaa Drouth Is Uroken.
SAUNA, Kan., Feb. IX A drouth of

nearly five months was broken today by
a general rain In central and western Kan-su- s.

to h ue a coi.u i. iavTak LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets,lirugn'sts refund money if it tails to cure. S.W. GROVE'S signature is on each box. ,c
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i SPCTACLES !
Dior nienbM-l.se- 7

THfDinXRENCE-IST- IMPROVEMLKT 1

Plain Speech
gets the point quicker. Every time
we elamlne a person's eyes or fit a
pair of glasses we give the full mess-ur- e

of our experience which extends
over many years. The experience
haa given us the skill and ability to
ask for and merit your confidence. ..t

.HUTES0N OPTICAL. CO.,
813 Bonth letn Street. '

TEETH
VThtMut Plain.

A Record Breaker
Performed by

DR. CLARK
The 1'alnlesB Dentist

204 l'axton Illotk, 10th and
Karuam.

Last Tuesday a party (name
given on application) came to hla
office and bad nineteen teetb ex-

tracted in just one minute and a
half without one particle twitch
of pain or Inconvenience. Such a
feat Is without parallel in modern
dentistry and speaks well of Dr.
Clark's methods in painless den-
tistry.

I absolutely guarantee painless
extraction as well aa all my dental ff
work.

Note my prices:
Set of Teeth S5.00
Very best set of Teeth . .$8.00
Aluminum Plates, very best

made $10.00
Gold Plates ......$25 and up
Gold Crowns $4 and up
Porcelain Crowns, like your own

teeth $3.00
Gold Fillings $1.00 and up
Silver Fillings 50
Porcelain Fillings like your own

teeth $1.00 and up
Bridgework, per tooth ..$4.00
Phone Doug--. 5(101, or for

Appointment.
Office hours, 8 to 6; Evenings, 6 to ;

Sundays, 13 to 4.

John Says:
"Tha Mezloaa War

doesn't worry ma a
bit. But If they would
bav an uprising la
Cuba where they

th Havana for
my So TBUIT BUST-X- B

cigars, I would
hav th fidgets'".

Central Cigar Store
321 So. i6th St.
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il accurate
whenever
time keep-

ing is rill important
the WALTHAM is
the preferred watch. . i
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The Doctors
FindTaxicafc

. i i - :'.Service . .

Many of the doctor me uhii-j- ;

onr taxiciibs tlie.s'e 'd;i Wi'.iuse
they find them reliable, at.. all
times and because it snvs Hk'mi
tlie expense of gettlnout" tjheir
own machine and in many' tmsut
from being forced, 16 4biy a, 'tnn- -

enine. '
Pll, l,t,W,2 Clln I'ltl.I ,MII l.li.li 1

1H HO L'l - f I I .71 OtlO Will ldll
tifieation card very Wrviealile.
I'hone us and we'll tel. youibo.ut

. .them. i - ;

I.- ,.
Omaha Taxicab

ik AU 1 U UVLK.T tJU,

2024 Farnam St.OrnnKir. b..
and Koine Hotel. '

liotn lioulj. 4U7H; lH.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

'lest Farm I'npe--r Ul the tt. '

A Ml St:UKT.-

miu
Noma of Froio)

Foli ' Dail

four Says Commencing' Sunday Mat-
inee, rebraary 1 11

That "li.ipitl Fire Show

THE riEitHY r.iAIDEilS
and SAM RICE,- - "V

' Ihe Tfvi- - Wire' 0m-i!lnn- '' '
A S3 Production at Burlesa ii Prices
KMIi.V Kee'the IMu" KftliV Heene"
X.ADIS DIMS kUIISKU DAILY

Extra for the Laaiesi Beautiful allk
Jiettlcoats wiU be given away: to, the

the matinees.
The Moat Beautiful Chorus In Burlesque

Extra Attractions Tontghtt. Necktie
Parly; Tuesday nlglit, CIiojiib. ,(Kris'
Contest; Wednesday, night, Waltzing
Contest: Thursday, Friday 'and cial'.'"
urday, "The "Congo King.". ; 1, ' ' t i

ami yf

TOWIQHT POFVX.AB X0B- f
Matlnea Wednssday 25, rew Mo ;

POLUaHiutCiECCS
Tlrst Time Hera at Popular Price. .

Starting Sat. Mat. BABBTBT Ctt&MOBB

Tiuin Feb. SI, 4 p. m.i Mary Munch lof

uBEiag'fOa USTIVEStSITT

GLEE CLUB,' TOURS. EVE.
TXBBUABY 16TS. ,.

OUe Club assisted by rrerttlosr C
Preemantel, Tenor; Miss Elisabeth
Hamllng, Soprano; Mastsr Joseph
QUI, VlollnlBt.

B 0 V D ' S , X tf H A Xl' R
Tonlgbt, Mats. Tati, Thf., Sat.

K A I.A SO ' ."
And Ker EiceUent Company In

CLEOPATRA ..."
The World's- - Greatest Z.oa Story.
Best weekt Tbe laughabla comedy,

CHtRLir ' A VT. '

, Jainai
IfitniUHi. ?Al.?oiL

TKBBB SHOWS 9:1 S, T 145, BiSO.
All This Weak '

XlOUOH-rBAKOI- S JIAYEBS
John and Bertha Houlihan and Pied
Oleaaon; Ethel Barr and Company
Will Dookeyi Dana Caryl; Haney and'
Co. Mat.. lOo; nights, lQc, aoo, 30o,;

OMAHA'S TV9 CEWTEBV',' ... .

rfym SvgB, 1S-S- S K.7i,
Dauy Mat,

ROLLICKINO GIRLIES
XZTBATAOABZA ABO " rATJDEVXX.LB
Jingling Jollity and Fuh. with' JIMMIfc.
t'UNNultj and '.7 Issby Hag Jioll Ponies.
I.adla' Dim Matinee livery Week Day.

AIlVAXC'KU VArilKVllXK
Mat- - DaUy, 9:15. Xvery Wight, BilS.
W. H. Murphy and Blanche Mioholsi
Dick, th Canine Pvma; J"ons and
beelyi Th Plv Batsudas;' Stodlea la
Porcelain; Badlant Badi Punnaa
Paul PloruBf Juuodrow!.' ui

Concert Orchestra.

AUDITORIUM
A Great Wrestling untch

DR. B. F. ROLLER VS. JESS WESTERGAARD ',' :

Thursday Night, Feb. IS
Exciting; Preliminaries. :. ;,

"

Beeerved Seat Sal Bow Oa. Prices 1 6O0. Too, fl aad S1.60. 4 '


